
 

 

Execulink Telecom Expands Link TV Availability 

(Woodstock, ON) April 19, 2022 - Execulink Telecom is proud to announce that Link TV is now available 
to a larger customer base in southwestern Ontario as of last month. Execulink has offered TV since 1998, 
and throughout the years they have extended their sales area to service more communities. Link TV is a 
service that will allow customers to have an affordable, flexible, and personalized TV experience, while 
ultimately giving local residents more choice for their television service providers. 

With this launch, Link TV will be available to Execulink Wireless Internet customers as far west as 
Strathroy, as far south as Glencoe/Dutton, as far north as Tavistock and as far east as 
Drumbo/Plattsville.  This service is now available to both residential and business customers. 

“Link TV is unlike any other TV service!“ Said Ian Stevens, President and CEO of Execulink Telecom.  “We 

give our customers the ability to choose only the channels they want.  With Android and Firestick Apps, 

customers can watch TV on their favourite device or smart TV. Channel selections can be changed or 

added at any time through MyExeculink which makes it flexible, fast and easy.  With top notch 24/7 

customers service, no contracts or installation fees and fair everyday pricing we ensure that our 

customers have an all-around awesome experience.” 

What makes Link TV unique is its total flexibility and personalization, which makes it far more affordable 
for many customers. With a variety of channel options, customers have the freedom to personally 
create a TV lineup that suits the needs of their family at an affordable price. Link TV allows flexibility 
using the latest offerings like watching TV via an app on any device, along with added benefits including 
Cloud DVR. 

Execulink Telecom is excited to offer this service and is confident that it will give many customers the 
television experience they want and deserve. For more information on the services, please call 1-866-
706-1994 or visit https://www.execulink.ca/residential/tv/. 

 

About Execulink Telecom  

In operation since 1904, Execulink Telecom has evolved from a small independent local telephone 

company into one of the leading telecommunications providers in Ontario. Through innovation and 

forward-thinking, we cultivated our local telephony offerings to provide a full scale suite of 

telecommunications services including data, internet, television, mobility and advanced voice features. 

These services are now available to all levels of industry, encompassing 50,000 business, enterprise, 

government, and residential customers. 
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